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BELOW AUK GIVEN A
FEW ANNOUNCEMENTS.-

A

.

leading ft-ahiro of Tin : ATLANTIC
(hiring tliulli'HiHi.x nionthsol HiOOwillh-

oor Ul. 3. stillinait ,
Mr. Stillnian'scaroor an arlint , editor ,

and now8iiii| er cor rent londt'iit in var-
ious

¬

foreign countries lias brought him
into touch with many of the most Htrik-
ing

-

iioi'HonuKU.s and uvtmtH ol the last
flltv y aiH. Tliu early papers of the
series giyn bingnlarly inturcsting char-
acttiiT.ation.s

-

ot Dr. Nott , thu lanums
President of Union College. , of Hiibkin ,

Turner and other English and American
ariiHts , ot Ko&suth , whom Mr Stillman-
Borvoil aa Hecrot agent , of Emoison ,

Holmes , Lowell , Agassi/ , and other
members of the Adirondack Clu-

b.fiskc.

.

.

During 1000 THE ATLANTIC will pre-
sent

¬

several papers Horn Mr. Fiske ,

among which will bo one ui on "Tho
African Slave Trade in the Fitties" and
another upon "Tho Life and Work of-
Huxloy. . "

Zitkala = Sa ( Red Bird )

ZitkulifSu , a young Indian girl of the
Yankton Sioux Tribe ot Dakota Indians ,

who received her education in the East ,

has written tor tlm January , February ,

and March numbers three exceedingly
inten sting papers , entitled

1. Impressions of an Indian Childhood.i-
.

.

! . The School Days ot an Indian Girl.-
a.

.

. An Indian Teacher Among Indian-

s.Fiction.

.

.
Onn of the most important features of

THE ATLANTIC tor lltoo will bo the pub-
lication

¬

of a lar o number of Short
Stories of the lirsp quality. Conspicu-
ous

¬

among these will bo "MaudEvelyn"-
by Henry James. There will also bo
stories by Kate Douglas VViggin , W. D-

.Howells
.

, Sarah Orne Jowutt , Joel
Chandler Harris , and many others.

foreign Cetttrs.
One of the distinctive features of THE

ATLANTIC for 1UUO will bo the appear-
ance

¬

at regular intervals of letters trom
England , Franco , and Germany. The
llrst letter in the series will bo "A lie-
view of England in 1890 , " by A. Brimley
Johnson , in the January Atlantic. "He-
cent Social and Industrial Changes 11-
1Germany" will bo commented upon in
March by W. C. Droller : and Alvan F-

.Sanboru
.

will write in the early summer
a Jotter entitled , "Franco Before the
Exposition.

Special Offer :
In order to introduce The Atlantic te-

a largo circle of new readers , the publ-
ibhur.s

-

will bend the magazine on trial
lor three months on receipt ot 60cents-
irom any person whoso name does not
now appear upon Tliu Atlantic sub-
scription

¬

list.
Send postal for coin cards with full

particulars , and the illustrated pros-
pectus lor 190U.

83 cents a copy.1.00 a year.

HOUGHTON , MIFFLIN & GO ,

4 Park Street , Boston.

The Conservative and
The Atlantic Monthly ,

both for one year , 4.20

4.00 BOOK FOR TScts.
The Farmers' Encyclopedia ,

Everythinirper"-
tainlnfto the af-
falraof

-
the farm ,

household and
stock raisin p. Em-
braces

¬

articles on
the horse , the colt ,
horse habits , dis-
eases

¬

of the horse ,

the fnrm , grasses ,
fruit culture , dairy,
ing.cookery.health ,
cattle , sheop.Bwlno ,
poultry , bees , the
dog , toilet , social
life , etc. , etc. Ono
of the most com-
plete

-
Encyclop-

edias
¬

in existence.-
A

.

large book , 8x6-
)x

)

1% Inches. Ol-

iGm fully lllus-
, bound in

green cloth bind ¬

ing and equal to
other books costing

100. Ifyou desire this book send us our special
offer price , 0.75 , and 80.20 extra for postage and
wo will forward the book to you. If it Is not satis-
factory

¬

return it and wo will exchange It or refund
your money. Bond for our special illustrated cata-
logue

¬

, quoting the lowest prices on books , FREE.-
Wo

.
can save you money. Address all orders to

THE WERNER COMPANY ,
Publishers and Manufacturer ! . Akron , Ohio.

[The Werner Company Is thoroughly reliable. ] Editor.

REACHED

DIRECT LINE TO ALL POINTS WEST.
SOLID VESTIBULED TRAINS DAILY.

TWO TRAINS daily to Denver and Colo-
rado

¬

points.
THREE TRAINS daily to San Francisco and

California points.
THREE TRAINS daily to Salt Lake City and

Utah points.
TRAIN daily to Portland arid North

Pacific Coast points , with direct con-
nections

¬

for Tacoma and Seattle.

Docka Soda Factory
O. B. Q. SLIP-I. 0. PEffiK

BY. B. P.

TJIK WAY TO GO TO CALIFORNIA
is in tourist sleeper , con-
ducted

¬

, via the Burlington. Route. You
don't change cars. You make fast tiruf.
You Heo the finest r-cenery on the globe.

Your cur is not expensively fur-
nisht'd

-

palace nlooper but it just
clean , jusc comfortable , just good

to ride in and nearly 20.00 cheaper.-
It

.
has wide vestibules Piutsdi gas and

high back seats uniformed Pullman
porter clean bedding spacious toilet
rooms tables and heating range.
Being strongly and heavily built , it rides
smoothly is warm in winter and cool in
Hummer-

.In
.

of each excursion party is
and experienced excursion conductor
who accompanies it from Omaha right
through to Los Angeles.

Cars leave Omaha every Thursday
afternoon , arriving San Francisco fol-
lowing

¬

Sunday , Los Angeles Monday.
Only three days from the Missouri
River to the Pacific Coast , including a-

stopover ofy hours at Denver and %
hours at Salt Ltiko City two of the
most interesting cities on the continent.

Write for folder giving full infer ¬

mation. J. FHANOIS ,

Gen'l Passenger Ageut , Omaha Neb .

Colorado Utah California and Oregon
ARE BEST VIA THE '

ONE

PicTO

PINTSCH

LIGHT

STEAM

HEAT.

For Tiino Tables , Folders , Illustrated Books , Pamphlets , descriptive the territory trav-
ersed

¬

, call your nearest agent , or address

E. L LOMAX , G. P. T. A. , Omaha , N-

eb.JOV

.

MORTON & CO
MANUFACTURERS AND DEALERS IN-

GO STARCH O A I TR-
C

SAL SODA
LS OMLI SODA ASH

General Office Rler No. 1 Chicago.
Shipping and :

1 , CHICAGO.-
BKLT

.
, 0. I. , SO. CHICAGO.
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Bait Works :

WTANDOTTB , MICHIGAN.-
HUTCHENSON

.
, KANSAS.

STARCH FACTORY AND CEREAL MILLS , NEBRASKA CITY , NEB.

CHARLES A. WEARB , Prest. PORTUS B. WKARE , Vice-Prest. WM. VV. WEARE , and VicePreMO-

SWALD F. WOLFE , Treas. HARRY VV. RUBINS , SECY.

1862. PRIVATE WIRES-

.WEARE

.

COMMISSION COMPANY ,

Grain , Provisions , Stocks and Bonds ,

Old Colony Building , CHICAGO.

BRANCH HOUSES :

New York , Minneapolis , Duluth , Omaha ,
City , Des Moines , Nebraska City.


